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SPEAKS OF IMPORTANCE

OF MILITARY TRAINING

In a recent article which he con-

tributed to the "Wildcat," Major Boni-

face, professor of military science and
tactics at .the University of Arizona,
gave forcible reasons for the estab-
lishment of a unit of the Reserve Of-

ficers' Training Corps in the universi-
ties of the United States and demon-

strated the great importance of this
department in the University of Ari-

zona. His closing paragraphs are
quoted below:

"Military training teaches manli-

ness; courtesy, love of truth, clean
mnral standards, crenerosity. self-sa- c

rifice, unselfishness, forbearance, so-

briety, obedience to lawful authority.

It shames petty meanness and ciude
self-wil- l, builds character, makes for

finer citizenship, and spells team work

when theJight comesr-tea- m work, not

for some selfish end, but for the
greater end of the country's and the
university's best good, that one other

thing which the military training in-

culcates within us, and without which

man is a failure and knows it loyalty

not alone to our country, but hero in

the faculty, to those who give us of

their best, to our fellow students, to

ourselves, and, above all, to God.

Through loyalty to our country

this university asked that there, be

established within our university one

Officers' Training
of the Reserve

units, that it might truly
Corps

wonderful state of Arizo-nTdssi- ts

loyalty to our

students' comprehension and accep-

tance of their country's call that they

train themselves during their college

years and not delay until war comes

upon us.
Our "university, having this unit,

is pulling along with the great team
of universities throughout our land
and today adding its military stu-

dents ot that total under R. 0. T. C.

training which runs near 10,000 uni-

versity men." '
President David P. Barrows of the

University of California is of the
same mind as Major Boniface, as
"preparadness" was the keynote of
his first public address to the dtu-don- ts

nt Rerkelev. where several thou
sand student soldiers and sailors took
part in a great military review and
manoeuvres last month.

President Barrows was a colonel in
the United States army during the
wnrlH war. In hi.i nHdress to the stu
dents who were reviewed by him, he
said "The work of your organizaton
is second in. importance to no other
activity in the university. It is a part
of every educated man's duty to ce
prepared not only for the business of
peace, but for the trials of war. It
is the object of your organization that
all men be given that training which
will make them servicearble to the
nation in times of danger. The dis
tincraished nart nlaved bv this univer
sitv dnrinc th war would never have
been possible had it not been for-thi- s

organization."
Congressman Julius Kahn, chair

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS

Kstatn of John M. Francis, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the under-

signed, administrator of the estate ot
John M. Francis, deceased, to the cred
itors of and all persons naving claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with the necessary vouchers,
within four months after the first pub-
lication of this notice to the said ad-
ministrator at his office in Kingman,
Arizona, the same being the place for tne
transaction of the business of sHA es-
tate. In said County of Mohave. '

C. W. HERNDON,
Administrator of the' estate of

John M. Francis, deceased.
Dated Kingman, Arizona, this 15 day of

January, 1920.
First insertion Jan. 17, 1920.
Last insertion Feb. 7, 1920.
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No. 1705, Sheriffs Sale.
RALPH W. MacLAIN, CENTRAL COM.

MERCIAL COMPANY, a corporation
and M. I. ROE substituted plaintiff
for RALPH "W. MacLAIN, Plaintiffs.

P. F. "WHITE, JOHN OLSON & ARI-
ZONA STORES COMPANY, a corpor-
ation. Defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order ofsale and decree of foreclosure and sale.Issued out of the Superior Court of theCounty of Mohave, of the State of Ari-

zona, on the 15th day of January, A D.
1920, In the above entitled action, where-
in M. I. Roe, Central Commercial Com-pany, a corporation and Arizona StoresCompany, a corporation, plaintiffs, andsaid Arizona Stores Company, defend-ant, obtained a Judgment and decreeof foreclosure and sale against 1 .
F. White, defendant, on the 14 day ofMay. A. D. 1919, for the sum ot
One Thousand Ninety Eight and 05-1-

Dollars, in United States gold
coin. Inclusive of interest, costs, which
said decree was, on the 14 day of May,
A. D. 1919, recorded in judgment book

, of said court, at page , Iam commanded to sell those certain lot,piece or parcel of land, situate, lying
and being in the County of Mohave,
State of Arizona, and bounded and des-
cribed as follows:

An undivided half interest in tho--- e

certain unpatented lode mining cHlms,
situate in the San Francisco Mining res-
trict, Mohave County, Arizona, named
and described as follows:

Roadside recorded in Book H H pige
340, (

Roadside as amended, recorded in
Book P. P., page 10,

Roadside No. 2, recorded in Book J. Jpage 315.
Roadside 2, as amended, recorded in

Book P. P.. page 11,
Roadside No. 3, recorded Jn Book J. J.page 319,
And Roadside No. 3, as amended, re-

corded in Book P. P., page 15,
of the mining records of said Mohave
County, Arizona.

Public notice Is hereby given that, on
Monday, the 9th day of. February, A .D.
1920, at 10 o'clock A. M. of that day in
front of the Court House door of the
County of Mohave, I will, in obedience
to said order of sale and decree of fore-
closure and sale, sell ' the above des-
cribed property, or so. much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy said Judg-
ment, with interest and costs, etc.. to
the highest and best bidder, for goid
coin of the United States.

Dated January 15, 1920.
W. P. MAHONEY.

Sheriff.
By JAS. CURTIN, Deputy Sheriff.
First insertion Jan. 17.
Last insertion Feb. 7.
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The dreamer would be all
right If his appetite didn't get
busy and wake him up.

A vgirl doesn't like the Idea of it

Is married to a shiftless man.
The usual order of things '.

reversed In matrimonial warfare.
First comes the. surrender, then
me engagement, ana last, oui not
least, the call to arms.

The riroernstlnatlncr man Is
ever struggling with ruin. Hes- -

iord.
To wait patiently men must

ii also work cheerfully. Samuel
ouiiiea. tt

KssswssassssassssssasKssscs S3
man of the military affairs commit-

tee of the house of representatives,
who was a member of the reviewing
party, also emphasized the value of
military training' in the American
colleges as a preparadness measure;
he said:

"We hope and pray that our coun-
try will never again be plunged into
War. But some of us hold that the
millenium has not yet come, and that
as long as human beings are as they
are, we are apt to have war. There-
fore it becomes necessary for our
country to prepare for any possible
emergency. Such preparation lends
more than anything else to the pres
ervation of peace. You are a great
part of this work df making for
peace."

fr -

The world is one all humanity is
one. This new religion born of the
world war will make sacrifice for the
Near East Relief an easy tack.

THE MOHAVE COUNTY MINER, AND OUB MINERAL WEALTH.

Chronometer Exceeds Its
Previous Record, Varying

of Second.

Showing a dally variation of but six
of a second, says the

Philadelphia Record, a chronometer
entered In the competition at the Gen-
eva conservatory exceeded the former
record made In the year 1891 by onei
hundredth of a second. One hundred
and sixteen chronometers were entered
In the 1918 contest, against 132 In 1917
and 106 In 1916. Of these 116 entries,
five were marine chronometers and 111
pocket chronometers or watches, twd
of the latter being complicated plec.es.

Professor Baoul Oautler, of the In-

dustrial Arts society, writes Consul
Lewis W. Hassel from Geneva, In read-
ing a report on the competition, glvea
some Interesting details on the tests
which are made to determine the ac-

curacy of the timepieces. The chrc--i
nometers are graded on a scale of 1,000
points. The Ideal watch would be,
granted 300 points for Its dally pre--l

clslon, 300 points for Its ability to sup-
port changes of position, 300 points
for Its ability to support changes of
temperature, and 100 points for its abil-
ity to resume Its normal precision af--j

ter the changes of position and tem-
perature. The different deviations of
time are quoted In hundredths of a sec-- j
ond". The maximum allowed at the
Geneva conservatory for pocket chro-

nometers Is one-ha- lf second of devia-

tion during one day's run, two seconds
after the position has changed, fifteen

for each degree of dif-

ferent temperature, and two and on
half seconds of deviation after having
resumed the normal position and tem-
perature.

0

MINER WANT ADDS.
RESULTS

Consolidated Arizona

Smelting Company
Humboldt, Arizona.

Purchasers of Gold,3 Silver and

Copper Ores and Concentrates

Mechanical Sampling Plant

Write us for Terms and Conditions, giving approxi-

mate 'analysis of ore or concentrates, or sending
mall average sample of same.

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS

Consolidated Arizona

Smelting Company
.

Humboldt, Arizona.

BishoD's
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Jams and Jellies are
made in daylight
kitchens from fresh
picked fruits. A
complete assort-
ment of the 1919
pack is now here.

Remember we carry a
complete line of Beef,
Pork, Mutton, Ham,
Bacon, Eggs and gen-
eral groceries.

S. T. Elliott

BRING

Just One Question
A wealthy magnate was delivering

a lecture on thrift to his workpeople.
He wound up his address with a few

terse remarks, advising them to save
while they were young; to avoid, drink
and gambling; to keep out of 'debt;
and, above all, always to pay twenty
shillings to the pound in their trans-
actions.

"Now," he said, in conclusion, "if
there is anyone who would like to ask
a questidn, I shall be pleased to an-

swer it, if possible."
A grimp lad at the back stood up.
"There's just one question I'd like

to ask yer, guv'nor," he said. "I'd
like to know how a man is going to
pay twenty shillings to the pound,
when he's nobbut but eighteen bob a
week?" London Tit-Bit- s.

Cause for Gratitude

"I got a cinder in my eye. Should
I cdmplain to the railroad administra-
tion?"

"You reached your destination with-
out other mishap and in a reasonable
length of time, didn't you?" i

"Oh,, yes."
"In that case, instead of complain-

ing, you ought to wire your thanks to
the railroad administration." Bir-
mingham Age-Heral- d.

Heard on Broadway

S. Oi S. Lieutenant: "Well, we were
right up the front at St. Mihiel."

Sixth Marine: "Where were you?"
Lieutenant: "I was up as far as

our P. C."
Marine: "Well, where was that?"
Lieutenant: "Toul," The Stars

and Stripes.
e

Let that extra dollar go to' help
starving, half clad children in the
Near East.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1920.

Heard at Thiaucourt
Portly Y Man: "Lad, can you tell

me if I can get to 'the major's quar-
ters through that gate?"

Simple Soldat: "You'd ought to be
able to; a load of hay just went
through." The Stars and Stripes.

Something Gone
C. 0. (at guard mount). "Where's

the balance of your rifle, lad?"
Private Ura Dope: "It was all

there when I cleaned it this morning,
sir." The Stars and Stripes.

I.......II.II.M. ..M. .... ... ... ., ............ ....!,.. '. ........ .11.1

NOTICE
Owing to the fact that cream and sugar have taken another jump

upward Ice Cream will hereafter be .40c a pint, ,75c a quart and
$2.50 a gallon.

We served our patrons with the best that could be manufactured,
last season, so we are going to keep our quality up this year also. Our
Ice Cream tested 16 per cent butter fat, the law only requires 10 per
cent, so you see you are getting value received.

Yours respectfully,

Crystal Confectionery
,,,,

Twenty -- five
Dollars and In-

dependence
i

A famous financier and Banker once said that the fear to invest prevents the majority of people from
becoming wealthy. I dare say that you have had an opportunity to invest in a proposition that later showed
a handsome profit.'.'. Your FEAR kept you from buying. .Conquer your !FEAR and you have found the short-
est road to financial independence. You have the same right to enjoy the good things in life as your neigh-
bor, who has accumulated money by his foresight' and courage to act. Your judgment is perhaps better than
his; and you had a chance to make a profit, but at the last moment YOUR COURAGE FAILED YOU.

Profits are made on what you actually do TODAY, not on what you are going to do TOMORROW.
We owe all human advancement and all the conveniences of modern life, and the freedom of this great

country to FEARLESS MEN; not to men who lacked the COURAGE TO ACT.

Fortune Favors Those Who go After It
I have investigated very thoroughly the various OIL FIELDS of Texas, California, Louisiana and

finally decided upon La Salle County, Texas, acreage as holding the greatest possibilities for big profits. The
leases that I am offering you here, I picked because of their location to the Interantional Petroleum Com-
pany well, Cecil No. 1 and Beach Et Al No. 2 well... Either one of these wells .when they come in (flowing
oil), will .skyrocket the price from $50.00 per acre to thousands of dollars per acre lease.....The stakes are
high enough to warrant the risk.

The only way that you can make large profits in the oil business is from leases.. .Thousands of people 1
ouy siocks in on companies that are drilling for oil and do very well; but the BIG PROFITS are made by
the wise ones who hold the leases to the Oil and Gas Rights on the Land.

When you buy this lease from me all the right, title and interest is vested in you. Subject to lt Royal-
ty you can sell at any time and take your profit.

I am only offering part of this acreage' for sale and will hold the balance.

4 PER CENT IN THE BANK
At four per cent (4) $25.00 (twenty-fiv- e dollars) in the bank will only make you one dollar ($1.00)

per year. Invested in La Salle acres, I firmly believe that it will make hundreds and perhaps thousands of
dollars for you. OIL LEASE PROFITS are no respector of persons, and those who I have seen make thou-
sands, hundreds of thousands and millions, count among them, BOOTBLACKS, TEACHERS, FARMERS.
MINISTERS, LAWYERS, CLERKS, JANITORS, LABORERS, DOCTOflS, NEGROES, INDIANS, etc!
They made their fortunes not through "luck," but because they DARED, and had the COURAGE TO ACT
and back up their judgment. Few of these ,peop!e when they acted, had any better, if as good an opportun-
ity, as is being offered YOU RIGHT NOW. Many of these fortunes were made from a small investment.

I am expecting any day to receive a wire from Texas that the International Petroleum Company,
Cecil No. 1, near this property, is in the OIL SAND. Then it will be too alte for you to buy LA SALLE ACRE
LEASES FOR $50.00 PER ACRE.

THE PRICE WILL THEN BE ANYWHERE FROM $1000.00 TO $25,000.00.

LA SALLE ACRE LEASES ARE OFFERED AT THE FOLLOWING LOW JPRICES:

Vi Acre Lease .'. '. .:. :
'
$..25.00

1 Acre Lease A 50.00

2 '2. Acre Lease :... 125.OO

5 Acre Lease .' 250.00
. x

- These leases are good for five years and are perpetual as soon as oil is brought
in on this tract.

Mail your remittance, draft, check, money order or Liberty Bonds and I will send you Lease to amount
, of your order.

L. R. Pugh-License- d Broker
202 CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK Bldg.

Los Angeles', Calif.

'
SEND YOUR COUPON TODAY WITH YOUR REMITTANCE

202 Citizens Bank Bldg.,
L. R. PUGH, Broker: AjCs-lf- .

iEnflos'?d Please find .... ; check, Money Order, Draft or
Liberty Bonds, for which send me Lease, on La Salle Acres.

Name '. .'.

Address
Write address plainly.


